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とする群(Highreliance-Low acceptance : HR-LA群
依存欲求は低いが受容度は高いとする群(Lowre liance 











































































E~) Yarrow， M. R.， Scott， P. M.， & Waxler， C. z?)があ
る。示範効果の得られなかったものとしては， Grusec， J.





































































るが， couflict situation では愛他行動選択が減少する
といヲことが見出された。
Table 1 Mean number of selections of altruistic 
behavior 
A(N=12) B(N=13 ) 


























(Table 4， Table 5参!¥!.)。

















選択した。この|祭， conflict situation でも愛他行動を
する ことによ って相手が ~~.び. それが白分の苓びとなる
-274- 児 童 悼ん寸ー
Table 2 Distribution of scores in each of the nursing-reliance and 
the attitude -cognition test (In parentheses are shown per-
centages) 
Score 。 2 s 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Nursing寸 eli岨 ce 。 2 s 5 8 14 12 6 4 3 3 
test (0) (3.3) (5.0) (8.3) (13.3) (23.4) (20.0) (10.0) (6.7) (5.0) (5.0) 
Score 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
A tti tude吋 ognition 1 3 6 13 8 15 10 4 
test (1. 7) (5.0) 00.0) (21. 6) (13.3) (25.0) (16.7) ( 6.7) 
Table 3 Number of subjects and mean scores 














配 cept岨 ce(LR-HAl 
Low reli副 ce-Low
7.00 11 6.27 
7.09 3.82 1 1 
3.78 6.63 11 
8.78 3.36 1 1 
舵 cept岨 ce(LR-LAl
C皿 trol 16 5.69 5.56 
Total 60 5.47 5.17 
Table 4 t values obtained in pair-wise com-
parison of the nursing-reliance test 
scores for the experimental groups 




5.84 X r'l. S. 
HR-LA 5.33持 5.65特
LR-HA s. S. 
L.I¥-LA 





Table 5 t values obtained in pair-wise com-
parison of the attitude-cognition test 
scores for the experimental groups 
HR-llA H.I¥-LA Llt-HA LR-LA 







































































base l i ne pOSも・test delay-test 
Session 
Fig. 1 Mean percentage of cor rect responses 
















P< .02; vs. LR-HA群 t=2.67.df=20. P< .02; vs.LR 





=10， P< .02)が次いで有意に増加した。 LR-LA群では
有意差は見出されなかった(t=1.61.df= 10. n. s.)。
統制群との比較でも HR・HA群が最も有意な差を示し
(t=7φ97. df=25. P< .001)，示範効果の訟も強いことが











みに有志:な差が見出された(baseJinevs delay t=2.59 
df=10，P<.05， contral vs HR-HA t=2.32，df=25， 
P<.05)。直後試行との差の検定の結果， HR-HA群lまの'
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Fig. 3 Mean percentage of correct responses 
in generalization task as a function of 
session and group 
High(完or九)
Table 6 Number of subjects showing higr or 




Fig. 2 Mean percentage of correct responses 
for experimental groups on post test 





Number of subjects showing high or 













P< .02; HL-LA群でt=3.69，df=10.P<.OI; LR-HA 






化以足jJにおいても 8J(iII'i'8あるいは 7というi，'j'{: ~t>f;十
の被験者数を山した。テスト課題では HR-I-Mfが多か
ったのに対して，償化課題ではHR-HAitf.I-R← LAr.f 





































0.86であり.れt.fともにi1b、1(をボした。 /J~純によ っ て
らえられた例制iのil'j!t. すなわち1('後十I}認数は. +t~'}II(í 

































であるカ'.HR HAf.:Iで 3名. HR-LA併で2名. LR 
H A Itrて2r，. LR LACtで0名と少ないことカ‘ポさ
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There are many studies which emphasize the e仔ectof model nurturance on children's imitative behavior. This 
study was desigend to examine the effect of children's cognition of model.observer relationship on the two components 
of children's imitative learning， simpl巴imitativelearning and rule learning， and its retention 
60 nursery school children served as subjects. These children were divided into four experimental groups， each 
containing eleven children， based on the scores of their reliance to the model and cognition of their model's nursing 
attitude (Group HR・HA， Gr. HR.LA， Gr. LR.HA and Gr. LR.LA) 
Before the modeling， the childr巴nwere assessed by their baseline scores. A series of eight paired pictures， half of 
them illustrating altruistic behavior and the other half not showing such behavior， was used as task stimuli. The 
children's nurse played a model for the experimental groups， and consistently chose the cards with the altruistic ilus. 
tration. The control group， containing sixteen children， didn't observe the modeled responses. Then al the childr巴n
were twice given a stimulus choice task， immediately after mαieling， and then one month later 
The main results were as follows: The baseline scores revealed no signi抗cantdifference between the experimental 
groups and control groupマ Inthe test task， which was identical with the modeling situation， the modeling effect was 
found in al the experimental groups except Gr. LR.LA. Gr. HR.HA show巴dgreater imitative respouses than the 
other experimental groups. In the generalization task， which had common rules， but was not the same as the modeling 
situation， there were no signi自cantdifferences between al the experimental groups. In the d巴laytest， the retention 
of the modeling e仔'ectwas found only in Gr. HR.HA， but it was not comparable with the immediate test scor巴S
The overall finding was that children's cognition of model.ob3erver relationship had an effect on only the simple 
imitative learning， and its ret巴ntionwas found only in the children having a very afectionate r巴lationshipwith the model 
These results were discussed in terms of Mowrer's sεcondary reinforcement theory 
(9) 
